WEST VIRGINIA POWER SCOUT CAMPOUT

Saturday, July 20th
Delmarva Shorebirds vs.
West Virginia Power
6:05 p.m.

-Campout on the outfield grass of Appalachian Power Park
-Commemorative scout patch
-Post-Game movie on the videoboard
-Pre-Game scout activities beginning at 5:30 pm

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
JULY 12

To reserve your spot, contact George Levandski at (304) 414-4111 or glevandoski@wvpower.com or mail your payment to:
WV Power Baseball, ATTN: George Levandski, 601 Morris St., Suite 201, Charleston, WV 25301

Campout Package
________ @ $17 Each = ______
(Includes ticket, campout, hot dog, soda and chips, patch & movie)

Game Only (No campout activities)
________ @ $8 Each = ______